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MR, MACHUM'S MYSTERY

Former American Consul at Pretoria

Keeps Quiet.

Wby He Asked tc Be Recalled Is Net Known -
'Billevcd to Have Important Message From

Kroger t France or Unlltd Stales,

Now York, Jon. 21. A dlsimtuli to
the Tribune from Paris, says:

Mr. Macrum continues to tnfco par-ticul- ar

pains not to dispel t'no mystery
which tho Paris papers at inch to his
Journey. Dr. Lcyds, President Kruger's
diplomatic representative lit Kuropc,
who has arrived In Paris from Urus-sol- s,

said ho was not nwn re of any ex-
traordinary mission .which had been
intrusted to Mr. Macrum. lie said that
ho had met tho at Pretoria,
but had not seen him b.ero In Paris.

Tho Paris papers publish this morn-
ing tho statement, cabled from Wasn-lngto- n,

that Mr. Macrum. being no
longer In tho Consular serviic, has re-
ceived no instructions from tho Gov-
ernment regulating hla. attitude toward
nowspapcr correspondents. When
pressed by Inquiries ho said

"I am still In tho United .States Con-
sular service; I certainly novo re-
ceived no intimation to tho wratrnry."

When urged to give mono explicit
Information as to tho nature of his In-

structions, and to say from .whom they
emanated, Mr. Macrum finally admit-- .
ted that ho had received no such In-
structions from Wnnhlngtc.it, but said
that "under silence
la dictated to mo.hy common sense."

IIo said that all funds received at
tho United States Consulate at Pre-
toria up to tho ,Umo of Mb .Voparture,
whit., had been .Kent from .London to
British prisoners, Jiad been .distributed
to them. When ho was asked why,
assuming that.his,jnlsslon to Washing-
ton was of such .urgency he lld not
take passage on -- tho North (Herman
Lloyd liner Snnle. which Will leave
Southampton on Wednesday evening,
instead of waiting until Saturday to
sail on Uie it. .Paul from Chorhuorg,
Mr. Macrum replied. that, coming from
tho hot African cHraato ho wished to
get warm winter clothes for himself
and his fanifly before going to New
York.

Ho wears a miniature South African
Republic flag in his huttonbolc, .and
still maintain a sphlra-llk- o Blleuoo In
regard to tho reasons .for his oft re-
peated requests to be relieved of hj

.duties at Pretoria. It it: obvious that
if 'Mr. Macrum really Jus any extra-
ordinary messago president

such n messago has already
been (Cabled in Stato Department
cipher from the KmaBny at Homo or
Paris.

1D0LE WRITES ON LANDS

"To thelng a thirds ,to tilt chiefs n
eueqf tho Independent, .appears nn ar-
ticle upop "Hawaiian P.ublle Lands"
by Sanford U. Dolo, President at Ha-
waii. Following Is an ahstract:

"In tho year 1839 Kaniehamcba III.
Issued n proclamation, granting vto tho
Hawaiian pooplo tho right of acquiring
real cstnto and other property nnd
holding tho savio without intetfer-enc- o.

During the year 1848 terms of
division of tho lands of the Kingdom
woro arranged, nfter much deJlberat-tlo- n,

botween tho KJng, tho chiefs ntvl
tho people. These, briefly, were nB oJ
sows:

"To tho King nthird, to tho chiefs a
thjrd and to the pcopje a third. Tho
number of holdings taken up by the
common people enmo up to 11,132, ag-
gregating 28,058 ncrcs an4 averaging
2.57 acres apiece. A considerable num-
ber of tho small holdings to acquired
havo slnco passed into tho hands of
foreigners through direct gales or
mortgago foreclosures. Tho lands of
tno chiefs have nlso largely become the
property of foreigners by tho same
methods.

"In 1884 the Legislature enacted a
Jaw providing for tho salo of home-
steads to siich persons as wished them
for permanent occupation. Tho ad-
ministration, however, wns so Httlo In
sympathy with tho policy of this law
that no nctlon was taken under it until
1888, when tho now administration,
which had come Into power under the
revolution of tho previous year, took
vigorous measures to carry out its pro-
visions. Up to tho tlmo of tho enact-
ment of now land legislation in 1S95,
about C34 homesteads were taken up,
aggregating 8,488 ncrcs and appraised
at JC8.047, or about 8 per aero, and
averaging 15 acres nntl a valuo of
?127 nplcce.

"Tho land net of 1893 was far moro
comprehensive than anything that had
preceded It, nnd covered tho wholo ad-
ministration of tho public lands, ex-
cepting town and forost lands, paries
nnd roads. Tho sottloment of Indi-
viduals on small holdings wns its pre-
dominant feature

"Four special methods woro provided
for furnishing land to applicants wish-
ing to occupy tho same I. e., homo-stea- d

leases, right of purchaso leases,
freo hold agreements and special
agreements of salo. Of these the right
to purchaso leaso has been tho most
popular, with n list of 350 holdings
taken up; tho special agreements of
balo comes noxt, with 122 holdings;
homestead leases, 115 holdings, and
freehold agreements, 23 holdings.

"Tho holdings occupied under theso
different systems, aggregating C10 in
number, havo it total area of 28.0C5
acres and nn nvcrago nrea of 45.50
acres. Their aggregate valuo at tho
timo of occupation, ns appraised, was
?178,404, or J289.70 aplcco and $0.30 an
acre.

"Tho administration of tho public
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lands war, conBldtr?d of sufficient Im-

portance slnco the organization of the
llcnubllc of Hawaii to Justify tho call
ing of n spcclnl session of tho Legisla-
ture, In vlow of the possible failure of
the project of annexation to the
United States, It was deemed necessary
to dovelop n citizen class which should,
by Its conservatism, industry and In
telligent Interest In public order,

a reliable support to tho Gov-
ernment of tho Republic. Thcro ap-
peared no moro effectlvo way of ac-
complishing this than by opening tho
public lands to those, both from the
existing population and future Immi
grants, who would be ready to occupy
thorn permanently ns farmers. The
prlvllcgo of taking up lands under this
policy was limited to citizens nnd such
others ns might recclvo the privileges
of citizenship dhrotigli letters of deniza-
tion. At tbr Hiitno time tho Legisla-
ture had in tlew the alternative of an-

nexation.
Tho resulls have been somewlrit dis

appointing. In proportion . to their
numbers comparatively few Ilawnllnim
havo taken up homcMead leases or
lands under any of Urn methods pro
vided In the net.

"Annexation, when complete, will
'iit off a considerable measuro of the
cost of carrying on tho local govern'
ment, such ns military customs nnd
poHtofT.ee expenses, but such relief will
in no wlso offset tho los of the cus
toms revenues ns they existed before
nnnoxntlon. Moreover, with the rapid
development of tho country under the
stimulus of annexation, there will be
ncd of Increased expanses for publls
improvements.

"As the public landp-o- f the Hawaiian
Islands nro limited, and a large pro
portion of them comparatively value
InsK, the importancorof tho leasehold
system Is apparent. It Is equally np- -
.parent that a repeal of this system
which would foroe the public lands on
the market, would .deprive Hawaii of
ii .material part, of the consideration
upon which the aunoratlon wo." effect
ed.

"Tho Hawaiian lcaieholil syttcm is
also important to the country In nn
othr way. The policy of land settle
merit In small holding). If necessary to
tho .country in ita independent condl
tiun, may bo regarded as Imperative
under annexation.

"TJiIs system conserves tho public
domain with adequate provision for
fnrnlthing land to settlors according
to tbedemand, under the reservation in
tin" general lenses of the right of the
Government at nay .tin:" to take pos-
session of any part of the leaseholder
settlement purposes. Tho repeal of the
leasehold system would .tend to throw
large tracts of lands into tho perma-
nent ownership of sugar corporation?
nnd other capitalist, thus depriving
tho country forever of their control for
settlement purposes.

"Dy the constitution ox ,the .Republic
Lijf Hawaii fcho crown lands w.cro plac
ed on the tamo rooting as Government
ilatvls and bf.vo ever slnco boon ad
ministered under tho same laws.

"JTho area of.crown land In i80i was
9,7JtlC3 acres; .the area of Government
lands nt the wmo time was 82.L310
acres.

Hepta Canal Bill

rYill Become Law

New York, Jan. J&- - According to
tho Herald's "Washington correspon-
dent tho Hepburn-Morga- n NIcaraguan
Canal bill will bo passed during the
present session of Congress. Speaker
Henderson Is lu favor of the bill nnd of
prompt nctlon. Senntor Frye, Presi-
dent pro tern of tho Senate, wants nc
tlon by tho Senate, nnd expresses the
belief that tho bill will bo pasted nt nn
wirly date.

Tho measuro will receive the appro-
val of tho President.

There Is an overwhelming majority
in both Houses of Congress Jn favor
of tho pending bin and in favor of pas
Ing It without waiting for the report of
mo wnjitcr commission.

Tho Herald's poll shows: In favor
of action this session: Senators 02,
Representatives 254; total 31C.

In favor of delay: Senators 1,
29; total 30.

or not canvassed:
Senators 23, Representatives C7; total
90.

Many In tho Houso clussed ns non-
committal aro strongly Inclined to fa
vor tho Hepburn bill, but an unwilling
to commit themselves before they have
seen tho report of tho committee. Some
of those who aro opposed to nctlon at
this tlmo will, when confronted v.ith
tho necessity of getting on record, voto
for tho bill. It is safo to say that nt
teast rour-iirth- s of both Houses w'll
voto for tho measure. Senators who
expressed no decided preference ono
way or tho other nro largely Adminis-
tration men, who will bo Influenced In
their votes by tho desire of tho Presi
dent nnu tho Administration leaders.
Tho knowledgo that President McKln-le- y

Is anxious to seo tho Cnnnl bill
passed by this Congress will, It Is

Insuro tho votes of theso Sena-
tors for tho measuro,

.

Buller'tt Fierce Direction
London, Jnn, 25. In General Buller's

orders to his troops, the sub3tanco of
which has nlready been cabled to tho
Associated Press, after warning them
to bewnro of falso orders, ho conclud-
ed:

"Our generala will only give one or-
der, namely 'Advance.' Should nny ono
nt nny tlmo be surprised by a volloy
nt closo Quarters ho must remember
that tho only way to safoty and victory
lies In rushing on the enemy, for tho
ono thing that tho enemy cannot stand
Is n hand-to-han- d light. ThU war has
been forced for tho lowest and basest
motives by nn enemy who uses every
means of treachery, deceit anil con-
spiracy to gain his ends, hot us bear
ourselves ns the causo deserves."

BY AUTHORITY.
SANITARY REGULATIONS OF THE

HOARD OF HEALTH FOR HO-

NOLULU DISTRICT.

The following regulations shall lipply
to, and bo In force within, tho portion
of Honolulu described ns follows:

Ueglnnlng nt tho seashore, at tho
vest corner of Loku Kuwlll 2 near tho
oast corner of the Kapalama Detention
Camp and running mnuka, along the
Wnlpllopllo road to tho old Hue of the
Oahu Railway, thence along Oahu Rail-
way to the boundary of MaunaUca,
thenco mnuka, alum; tho Mokuucn
boundary nnd tho Knlihl road to tho
survey station nt the lower end of Mo- -

kaitoa rldgo, thence In n straight line
to 'tho survey station nbove tho north
end of Wyllle street, thenco along thu
central line 'Of Wylllo street to Nuu-en- tt

street, thence lu a. straight lino to
the forks of the Mnnoa road, thenco lu
n straight lino to the corner of thu Will-ala- o

road nnd tho Kupahulu roud,
thence down tho Kapahulu road and
along Campbell Avenue to Monsurrnt
road, nnd thenco lu a direct lino ovor
the summit of Diamond Head to tho
seashore at high water line, and thence
to the Initial point.

REGARDING BUILDINGS AND
YARDS.

RAIN WATER.
1. Where tho spaco between tho

buildings is less than fifteen feet, tho
water .from the roofs of the buildings
on the sides of such spaco shall bo con-
ducted lu water tight leaders und 'made
to discharge Into suitable drains lead-
ing into street or alley gutters; and if
the building abuts on an alloy or road-
way of like width the same rule uhall
apply.

AIR .SPACE BETWEEN BUILD-
INGS.

2. There shall be a clear air upaco of
ten feet between all buildings exoept
those fronting on a ctrect. No build-
ing exoe.pt such ns fronts on a street
shall be built within five fed of n
boundary line. Tho word "buildings"
In this paragraph shall ho construed to
mean nnd includp eheds. lcan-lo- s,

privies, and. all other structures.
LIGHT AND VENTILATION OF

HWELLINQR
3. Each and every room Intended or

used for human habitation .shall be
provided with at least eight equaro feet
oi window area Jbavlng unobstructed
access into the open air for each 100
square feet of floor spaco In said room,
andireo access shall at all times be had
to tho samo by the occupants of tho
room; and at least one-ha- lf of such
window spaco shall be movable and
available for ventilation.

AIR SPACE UNDER BUILDINGS.
4. Every building shall havo on an

arcrago at least twenty Inches of clear
space for tho circulation of air between
tho floor timbers and tho ground, nnd
shall have sutaclent openings for ven
tilation In tho outer walls to admit n
freo circulation of air; but, In caso this
nlr space cannot bo secured without
reaching "ground water lovcl" then
there shall bo no air space, but tho
Moor shall bo of concrete or mnsonry.

YARDS, AREAS, COURTS, ETC.
3. YardB, areas, courts, alleyways

and other open spaces within or bo-

tween buildings, whero water is used
for washing of any kind, shall bo prop-
erly graded and cemented, or paved so
as to be water proof, ond drained Into
trapped drains properly connected with
sower or cesspool, nnd no permanent

bo
tallied over the same.

WATER i.GHT FLOORS.
C. All houses, structures, rooms or

parts thereof, In which water Is used,
or Intended to bo used, In such quanti
ty ns to render the floor or floors there-
of constantly damp, shall havo such
floor or floors, mado absolutely water-
proof, with proper drainage Into

leaders conveying tho wntcr
away into cesspool or sewer; and tho
water proofing of all such floors shall
bo dono in a manner satisfactory to the
Board of Health.

7. No building or structuro bo
used as a resldcnco or placo for human
habitation or abodo which Is situated
upon land whero there Is standing
water within eighteen Inches of tho
surfaco of tho nor shall nny
building or structuro bo bo used that
Is placed on land that has been mndo
by filling In with rcfuso or garbago, or
that Is declared by the Board of Health
to bo of foul or corrupt material.
REGARDING PRIVY-VAULT- S AND

CESSPOOLS.
S. No privy-vaul- t, sink or cesspool

In Honolulu, shall hereafter bo located
or constructed within fifty feet of nny
stream, lake, pond, well or spring of
wntcr, nor within two feet of tho lino
of nny lot; nor Bhall It bo mado moro
than eighteen or less than six feot deep,
or placed in such position that it Is
not easily accessible for emptying and
clennlnr.

9. When deemed necessary by the
Board of Health, the sides and bottoms
of any privy-vaul- t, sink or cesspool,
shall bo made either wholly or in part
water tight, so ns to prevent nny satu-

ration of thu giouud about tho said
vault, Bluk ur cesspool, und shnll be
provided with suitable ventilating ar-

rangement.
10. No structure or cover shnll be

put upon or over nny privy-vaul- t, sink
or cebapool, until it has been Inspected
by the proper Agent of tho Board of
Health and approved as meeting the
rcqulrcmuits of these regulations nnd
of public health.

11. Any privy-vaul- t, sink or cesspool,
nlrcndy consti uctiM In Honolulu which
has become a nuisance, or In any way
dangerous to llfo or detrimental to
health, shall bo removed,

or altered to meet the requirements
of theso regulations nnd of public
health, ns directed by tho Board of
Health or Its Agent.

12. The Board of Health or Its
Agents may cause tho emptying or dis-

infecting of nny prlvy-vnul- t, sink or
cesspool that may bo deemed offensive,
or when required by public health, nt
tho expeuso of tho owner or occupant
of tho premises.

13. When thirty days after the
public sewer system Is put Into opera-

tion tho use of privy vaults and cess-
pools shnll bo entirely discontinued
within tho limits of such sower system,
and nil privies shall bo removed, ex-

cept In so far as permission may be
grtntcd by tho Board of Health to
transform the tamo Into npproved wa-

ter closets conucctcd with the sewer
system.

14. No privy vault or cesspool shall
be excavnted or maintained within
ton feet from nny dwelling houso or
inmumcu uuuuing or cook houso or
plaoe whero cooking is done.

15. No privy rntilt or cesspool shnJl
bo maintained or excavated In any
place where for nny renson freo and
unimpeded nrcees may not be had ti
tho samo by nn excavator cart.

10. No privy shall bo built or main-
tained co as to entirely cover tho cess-
pool or vault trader tho same, but the
cesspool or vntiU shall project out on
ono side beyond the superstructure In
such a manner ns to Allow tho Inspec-
tion and removal of tho contents of

J said cesspool or vault Tho contents
of nny privy vnult or cesspool shall
mot bo allowed to rlso within eighteen
Inches of the top of the samo or to such
a height as to flow out onto the surface
of titfl ground.

17. No cesspool or privy vault shall
bo built or maintained in any location
oxcept tho same shall havo a substan-
tial water-tig- ht curb which shall re-

tain tho earth without and tho con-

tents of tho cesspool or vault within,
and shall be provided with a substan-
tial water-tig- ht cover, having a small,
movnblo lid In tho same to facilitate
examination nnd removal of tho con
tents.

18. All cesspools or privy vaults
shall havo four-Inc- h cast Iron vent
pipes with caulked lead Joints, or gal-

vanized Iron pipes, extending not less
than twolvo feet Into tho open nlr, and
It within twenty feet of nn Inhabited
building tho top of such vent pipes
shall extend nbovo the roof of tho high-
est building within n dlstanco of twen-
ty feet of tho same. All such vent
pipes shall run as direct as possible.
Every privy shall havo proper seats
with hinged lids to cover tho opening
of same, which shnll bo kept closed

wooden floor or grating shall main-- 1 wl,on not ,n II8C- -

trapped

shall

ground;

19. All connections to cesspools or
privy vaults shall bo mado with cast
Iron, lend, or vitrified, sower pipe. All
urlnnls shall bo connected to cesspools,
vaults or sewer by trapped wasto
pipes.

0. All cesspools shall ho properly
cleaned out at onco, nnd hereafter at
least onco ovcry four months, nnd
mum uo inorougujy disinfected nt
least onco each week with such dis-

infectant ns tho Board of Health shall
direct; all such cleaning nnd disinfect-
ing to bo nt the expense of tho owner
of tho property.

21. All waste, soil, sower or drain
pipes shall bo of cast iron, lead or vlt-- J
rifled clay. If of Iron or IeM tho Joints
shall bo caulked With mol.er lead; If
of vitrified clay, tLey shall h ivo tight
cement Joints, nil Joints to U smooth
In tho Inside; open drains may bo of
water tight masonry.

2. All cesspools or privy vaults
when abandoned and tho uso thereof
discontinued shall bo nt onco entirely
emptied of liquid nnd solid contents,
and shall bo disinfected nnd tilled with
earth, sand, nshes, or other such clean
materials; and tho wooden curbing
nbout tho sumo removed to n depth of
nt least four feot bolow tho surfaco of
tho ground. In no caso shall refuBO,
garbago or nny unclean matorlal bo
used In filling such privy vault or cess-
pool.

23. All buildings nnd premises which

do not conform In every respect to the
requirements of tho foregoing regula-

tions nro hereby declared nuisances
and dangerous to the public health.

REGARDING GARBAGE.
21. Garbage will bo carried away

freo nf chutgc by tho Board of Health
carts within theso limits, I. o.: School
street mnuka; Alapal Btrcct caBt; Llll-h- n

street west; nnd seaward by the
wntor front. ,

25. It shnll bo the duty of each

houso owner, householder, lessee, or
tenant who Is n housekeeper, within
tho district In which tho freo removal
of garbage Is provided, to supply, nnd
keep ready for uso sultablo contnlner
or containers, of not moro than eigh
teen cubic feet capacity and provided

with tight covers, for tho reception of
all garbage, and to cause tho same U

bo set out In such places and nt sucl
times as tho Board of Health shall dl
rect for tho convenience of garbage
collectors. All empty containers shal
bo kept clean and thoroughly dlslu
fectcd.

20. Ynid scrapings, treo cuttings
and stable manure will not bo removed
by the Board of Health carts.

27. gnrbago and rcfuso h will your money.

subject to decay shall bo collected bj
householder or occupiers of dwell-
ings each day; and If within the lim-

its named In section 24 tho same shnll
bo placed In containers na provided In

section 25 for collection; nnd if be-

yond said limits the snmo shnll be
burnt or removed.

28. No garbage shall bo used for
filling houso lots or other tracts of
land.

29. No gnrbago shall bo deposited In
nny placo not authorized by tho
Board of Health.

Extract from Penal Code:
"Section 874. Every person who

shnll vlolato nny regulation of tho
Board of Health, after tho snmo shall
havo been published, ns provided In
tho last prccodlng section, shall bo
fined not exceeding ono hundred dol-

lars."
C. B. WOOD,

President Board of Health.
1H1-2-

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or thost- -

pitying wntcr rates, aro hereby notified
th.t tho hours for Irrigation purposes
nro from G to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Water Works.

Al i wed by a. YOUNG,
Minister of Interior.

Hoi iulo, Juno 14, 189.
1244-t- f

-- A5K YOUK

Grocer for- -
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An $8.00 DICTIONARYfor$i.O
The Wtvr Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary M

RfHI BHhhlRhKBhhhHI

'HvtrlT an magnificently Illustrated. WeoObl
foti the bent Dlrtlonarr ever ft on tho market at
I low price. This new edition contalna many
ipeclal features rurhaa dictionary or Synonynu
and Antonymi, lexicon of fore! en ihrasei, dic-

tionary of abbrevlatloni, colored clatta, etc,
itc. llcmemtxT thl 1' not tke cheap took but
beautifully printed edition on Hub rl.T with
thomanda of valuable additions of aid toatudciitt
ind builnea men. If you ilctlro this book.aentf
it onr fecial offer price. $1.00, and wo will rend
routhlt great dictionary, bound In clotb or rend
oi $2.00 and we will send tho ame book boond In
loll tan sheep, with a beantlfsl cover deilrn.
The handaumen Dictionary ever pub-

lished. For every day uso In tho office, home,
Khool and library this dlcUonary Is absolutely nn
,iiai(i An rteMnt of our tDcla

lifer price, SI.oo for cloth blndtac or JJ.oofor
the foil tan sheep. II It i not aatltiartory, return

All which Ik and wo refund Writeforwn
nvrlal Illustrated rataloeuc. nuotlnit tho lowesrl

prices on books, TREE. We can sstc you money.

Address alt orders to
THE WERNER COMPANY,

Htuiatrs hi MMirututrs. Akron. OMS,

fn WtMtCempnrlithreutMfrtlltll-WI- o.
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HOLIDAY GIFTS!

Avvertiser

GOOD
RESULTS
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5enson,Smith &Co.,Ltd
ATOMIZERS,

Now Styles in Iridescent uml Colored Gluss,
EBOLVLTK TOILET SETS AND OASES,

PEKEUMES,
In Baskets, Bottles, and Bulk,

Now Odors, New Stylus.
. . VUFF BOXES,

TOILET REQUISITES,
MAILE COLOGNE.

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
HEADQUARTERS FJ)R DISINFECTANTS:

ELECTROZk,
CHLOROZONE,
PURIFINE,
CHLORIDE OF LIME,

Honolulu Drug Co.,
Von Holt Block, King sti
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